I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

*F*ibroid tumors (leiomyoma) of the female genital tract are common benign tumors in the uterus and to some extent, in the cervix, followed occurrences in the round ligament, the uterosacral ligament, ovaries, and inguinal canal. Moreover, its presentation in the vagina is the rarest of all.

Though Young *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] observed two cases of vaginal tumors are rare and include papilloma, hemangioma, mucus polyp, and rarely leiomyoma. Vaginal leiomyomas remain an uncommon entity with only about 300 reported cases since the first detected case back in 1733 by Denys de Leyden Bennett and Erlich.\[[@ref2]\] Vaginal wall tumors are most commonly seen in anterior wall of the vagina elsewhere presentation is still unusual. Here, we report the case of medial vaginal wall leiomyoma.

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 45-year-old female gravid 3, parity 3 adopted with terminal sterilization method reported first to the casualty with constipation for 3 days. She underwent ultrasonography of the abdomen and pelvis to find the cause of constipation. Ultrasonography abdo-pelvis did not reveal any pathology in the abdomen and pelvis. On further probing, she presented complaints of mass in vaginal opening for 1½ years. Mass was slow-growing associated with pain on and off along with discharge.

On examination, her vital were stable. On per abdominal examination, the abdomen was soft, nontender, and no mass was felt. On per speculum examination, small mass was seen arising from left vaginal wall in the lower third of the area. On palpation, it had cystic to firm consistency. Pap smear was taken which reported bacterial vaginosis.

A transvaginal ultrasonography was performed. A well-defined heterogeneous predominantly hypoechoic lesion of size 1.9 × 1.9 arising from the left lower one-third vaginal wall was noted. There was no other abnormality on ultrasonography. The tumor was surgically removed by the vaginal route. A Foleys catheter was introduced in the urethra for protecting the latter. The tumor was then sent for histopathological examination. Gross examination revealed a 3 cm × 2 cm × 1.5 cm irregular, firm grayish-white tissue mass. Microscopically, well-circumscribed mass composed of intersecting and interlacing fascicles of smooth muscle fibers arranged in whorled pattern. Moreover, intervening scanty stroma composed of fibroconnective tissue along with focal hyaline changes \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. These findings were consistent with diagnosis of vaginal leiomyoma (fibroid).
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D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

Extrauterine fibroids are rare benign neoplasm, which may cause diagnostic difficulties. Leiomyomas in the female genital tract are common in the uterus and to some extent in the cervix followed by the round ligament, uterosacral ligament, ovary, and inguinal canal.

The occurrence of vaginal leiomyomas is very rare. They are usually seen in the age group of 35--50 years old\[[@ref3]\] and are reported to be more common among Caucasian women, while uterine leiomyomas are more common among non-Caucasian groups.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Vaginal leiomyomas are usually situated in the midline anterior vaginal wall as a single, well-circumscribed mass. In this instance, it was left vaginal wall mass located in the lower one-third of the vagina.

Vaginal leiomyoma has varied presentation may include vaginal bleeding, lower abdominal pain, frequency of micturition, dyspareunia, dysuria, or other features of urinary obstruction. The present case reported with constipation and abdominal pain.\[[@ref3][@ref7]\]

Usually, these tumors are single, benign, and slow-growing, but sarcomatous transformation has been reported.\[[@ref8]\] Preoperatively, diagnosis by ultrasonography may be difficult, but magnetic resonance imaging usually clinches the diagnosis. In magnetic resonance imaging, they appear as well-demarcated solid masses of low signal intensity in T1- and T2-weighted images, with homogeneous contrast enhancement, while leiomyosarcomas and other vaginal malignancies show characteristic high T2 signal intensity with irregular and heterogeneous areas of necrosis or hemorrhage.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] However, histopathological confirmation is the gold standard of diagnosis and also beneficial to rule out any possible focus of malignancy.

The most effective approach to surgery depends on the size and location of the fibroid. This is either by abdominal or vaginal route. There are instances where abdominoperineal approach has been employed.

The tumor must be removed en masse to avoid its recurrence and propensity to malignant transformation.\[[@ref8]\] In the present scenario, we underwent en masse enucleation (myomectomy) to prevent further recurrence.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Although vaginal tumors are rare, care must be given in identifying the tumor at an early stage in view of its potential to get malignant transformation. Vaginal leiomyoma may present with various presentations; hence, probing is necessary while taking medical history. It has been advisable to execute en masse enucleation to prevent its recurrence and malignant transformation.
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